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God of our fathers, known of old—
Lord of our far-flung battle-line— 

Beneath whose awful hand we hold 
Dominion over palm and pine—

Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

The tumult and the shouting dies—
The captains and the kings depart—

Still stands thine ancient sacrifice.
An humble and a contrite heart.

Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

Far-called our navies melt away—
On dune and hea^nd sinks the fire—

Lo, all our pomi) ot yesterday 
Is one with Nin4\'eh and Tyre!

Judge of the nations, spare us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

If, drunk with sight of power, we loose 
Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe— 

Such boastings as the Gentiles use 
Or lesser breeds without the law—

Lord God of hosts, be with us yet.
Lest we forget—lest we forget!

For heathen heart that putsvher trust 
In reeking tube and iron shard—

All valiant dust that builds on dust.
And guarding calls not Thee to guard— 

For frantic boast and foolish word.
Thy mercy on thy people. Lord! Amen.

—Rudyard Kipling.
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rival organization be formed, and these same people become active, 
zealous and liberal in it. Personal and competitive resentment turns 
the trick.

Lacking ability, or failing to study, or failing to work h^ 
enough, some men have not succeeded in some position *«y 
have become "soured" on the denomination and its work. They 
have talked piously to the effect that "a New Testamenj preacher 
has a hard time getting recognition from the machine. But there 
is no " machine " as they conceive it, and a fasthful New Testament 
preacher does not fail to get due recognition.

There are not wanting instances of men whose oppiMition to 
the Southern Baptist Convention method of work dated from the 
time wh^they were not shown the prominence or given a posi
tion to which they felt that their talents and ability entitled thra 
So they have rung the changes^on " New Testament loyalty when 
in reality it was an escape valve for personal resentment.

Well, we know from experience how it hurts and humbles to 
find out that one is not considered by others to be as great as he 
has thought himself to be!

editorial
1

For A Debtless Denomination
I We run these pungent paragraphs from a letter by Director of 

Promotion James E. Dillard as a further emphasis on the 
Thousand Club in addition to the display found on page 16 of this 
issue.—Editor, i

C OUTHERN Baptists are getting out of debt. The old $6,000,000 
^ Southwide debt is now only $2,100,000.

Our work is saved, our morale is restored, our credit is re
established and our program is strengthened. Thank God ^ all 
who have helped. You have helped greatly and continuously and 
will help more.

"What we need now is speed, speed, speed.
"We ought to have a Debtless Denomination Before 1945.
"We ought to have it NO IT.
"We could have it now if aU, if half our people would help. 

But there were only 300 in Gideons band. We must stiU count 
on a minority to fi^t this battle against debt.

"The Baptist Hundred Thousand Cub is such a minority. The 
Baptist Hundred Thousand Qub has paid enough on these old debts 
to pay the salaries of 1875 foreign missionaries for a year.

"If we had full 100,000 members each paying $1.00 a month 
we would be out of debt in two years.

"Let s get them.
"Let s make the Hundred Thousand Qub in reality what it is 

in name.
""Let"s do it during January and February.""

Resentment In The Guise of Religion
T^HE story is told of a woman who used shouting as an escape 

valve for her resentment and thoroughly "bawW out” a man 
in a revival

Especially in the earlier years of his ministiy a pastM may at 
finw.. be apt to lash his church for ""disloyalty to Christ" for not fol
lowing some suggestion of his, when in reality be b but expressing 
hb personal resentment At least the editor was sometimes guilty 
of this.

Sometimes certain members, "Tjaving it in" for certain other 
members, cannot be enlisted in the work of the church. But let a
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“Trouble With Our Pastor”
N RARE INSTANCES It may be that a minister is so autocratic and 

dictatorial and so unreasonable and narrow-minded and so lack
ing in vision and cooperation in relation to the denomination that 
a church can justfiably say, "We are having trouble with our pas
tor." It b a pity for a church to be indicted with such a man.

On the other hand, it b possible for a pastor to be well-informed 
and forward-looking and Biblically progressive and to preach the 
Word of God on both salvation and service. But some man in the 
church, with others of hb kind, may not like the message of the 
Word on service. It touches his pocketbook too much, or he does 
not like it for some other reason. So he and hb clique stan to op
posing the pastor and thei- send out the report. We are having 
trouble with our pastor. " In reality the trouble is with them.

At intervals in Christian history some man has 6een a more or 
less constant source of dbturbance in his church and has sought to 
hide behind the alibi of " trouble with the pastor."" Well Ahab. 
you remember, asked Elijah, " Art thou he that troubleth Israel? 
But Elijah said: "1 have not troubled Israel; but thou and thy 
father"s house, in that ye have forsaken the commandments of the 
Lord..." (I Kings 18:17, 18).

When Billy Sunday was charged with " rubbing the fur the 
wrong way," he said, " Just turn the cat around!""

A Spiritual Answer To Hitlerism
f R. R. J. Russell, member of the English Parliament, speaking 
*• recently in that body, said:
" We tallcirpely today of reconstruction after the war. By that 

we mostly mean reconstruction in material things: economics, fi
nance, land, street!^ houses, and labour for daily bread. I submit 
that none of these can be successfully fulfilled and none of thcin 
can compare in importance with the creation of a new spirit in 
the character of our people. Something, we all admit, has got e 
wrong. It b the business of this House to ask what, and how. 1 
■do not propose to enter on that question of what b wrong moral /, 
socially, and in other ways, in the world which has led the wot i 
into such an impasse as that in which we find ourselves today. I 
think that all will agree that in thb matter the first field to be c ■ 
cupied b that of infancy, and that in dealing with the child ' e 
must have directness and simplicity. I think that, if we were o 
ask the question of those who have been our greatest and b» “ 
national and world affairs, they would say that the real foundation i 
their greatness was laid in those early years at the time when th y 
learned to say at their motber"s knees, and repeat, that old prayc 
"Look upon a little child. Pity my simplicity".”

Baftist and RiWJcrf »



“Give Us More Democracy”
should BH more democracy in the world in a political 

su.^e. But we are now thinking of the term in religious 
connec:ons.

"Give us more democracy" is a cry that is often heard. One 
says, ■ .\men," to this. But one does not sec the consistency of the 
call alien it comes from a church who^ affairs are run by a small 
minoriiy of the members, unless it comes from those members who 
are noi properly allowed a voice and who long for relief from the 
situation.

Somciimcs an "anti-board" or a "board" preacher harps loud and 
long on Baptist democracy" and "church independency" and "church 
suprenucy." Yet this same man may be autocratic and "crack the 
whip” over his members and he and a clique may run things pretty 
much as they please. If you take issue with him, look out!

"Give us more democracy in the Southern Baptist Convention" 
is sometimes voiced in certain quarters. We agree in so far as the 
call may be applicable. But the power and praaice of the Con
vention are ultimately determined by the democratic majority vote 
of the messengers of Baptist churches present and especially by the 
reanion of the churches from which they come. The truth is that 
there is already .as much (and sometimes more) democracy in the 
Convention than is found in the average Baptist church or district 
association or state convention. Investigate and see. Autocracy 
would not last long in the Southerif Baptist Convention.

It IS particularly amusing to hear some man plead for "more 
democracy in Baptist affairs," when in the conduct of his own enter
prise, perhaps a denominational enterprise, he is either autocratic 
or governs by the small minority, back-behind-the-scene principle 

He who insists on democracy should act consistently with de
mocracy.

To Demand Leadership Disqualifies 
For Leadership

¥ F BY THE CHOICE of a church or of the denomination one is 
placed in a pastoral position or some other position of leader

ship, his being so placed is not a matter of self-seeking. Such a 
man has the right to expect his leadership to be followed to the 
extent that he follows Christ.

But if one demands a position of leadership and, like a poli
tician, maneuvers to be put into it, he thereby disqualifies himself 
for leadership. The basis for this statement is the Bible teaching 
that in the Christian economy one rightly becomes a leader by not 
maneuvering to be one.

It is reported that a few ministers in certain sections have 
plotted to take pastorates away from their fellow ministers, even 
making competitive bids in the matter of salary. In some cases 
certain men or women or both have pulled wires to be elected Sun
day School superintendent or teacher or to be elected to some other 
position in the church, and have stirred up trouble and division in 
the church over the matter. We have heard of men who schemed 
to be ordained as deacons or schemed to be ordained to the minis
try. All such people disqualify themselves for such positions by 
pulling wires and show that the Lord has not called them to those 
positions. ^

Some of the major troubles of the churches and of^the denom
ination come by way of some "Diotrephes, which loveth to have 
the preeminence among them"—and plays politics to get it.

“Guaranteed” Evangelistic Results
|Wew Testament evangelists, Christ’s gift to His churches 

(Eph. -1:11), deserve constant encouragement and support. 
But this cannot be said of those who pose as evangelists and pros
titute the sacred office to personal ends.

An evangelist" in another state wrote a pastor that if the pas
tor would pay him $500.00 he would "guarantee 100 additions to 
your church. ” When a certain pastor in Tennessee asked a visit
ing "evangelist" why he wanted to use a certain propos^ unsafe 
method at one pioint in the meeting,, the visiting minister^ said, 
"Well, you see, 1 am an evangelist, and 1 can’t afford to fail. An 
"evangelist" from the West had in his advertisement the statement, 
"My methods get results."

The first of these men promised "guaranteed results’ at so much 
pet he.,d. The second proposed to insure "results" by a shady 
method, thus maintaining his reputatioa ”rhe third pWged that 
his m-ethods would "get results" Neither said anything about 
BMicji methodi and Biblical results.

It a deep tragedy that any man should seem to be willing to 
'traffic M the souls of men for personal considerations Any gen

uine n, ults which may be brought in in a meeting held by such 
MW a I in spite of and not because of them. The most of the 
"result'." of such men are a heartache to the pastor and a blight on 
the ch rch.

Read the Protest and Appeal
' ALL our friends read the protest and appeal of the Ex- 
cutive Board on page 6.

‘ principle of liberty dear to the Baptist heart is at stake, 
you find it in your heart to write personally to your 

Sen ■ irs and Representatives, it would mean much. ,
Let us stand firmly for the separation of Church and State 

»nc ,r liberty!

W

Januaky 8, 1942

What Did People Think of First?
Then the war finally came to the United States, when the 

fact struck home that the nation had been attacked, what 
was the main reaction of the majority of the people.’

Of course, no one but ^od knows. But one suspects that the 
majority of people thought first of the physical suffering and loss 
of life and the economic losses and social dismrbances which war 
would entail and, of course, there was indignation toward the die- 
t^rships which inflicted war on the country. These were proper 
Objects of thought. But there is something deeper and more fun
damental which should have had the primary place in thought.

There were some whose first reaction when war came was this: 
"VU'e and the nation have sinned. Now the desert thereof it coming 
upon us. We and the nation need to get closer to God. Let us do 
this first, then wage all-out war dgainst the dictators." This Should 
have been the deepest reaction of the entire nation.

A man who recently traveled in Europe says that in the war- 
torn countries the majority of people with whom he talked were 
primarily concerned with the economic disruption which war caused 
and longed for it to end so business could be carried on as usual. 
Only a few ha^ as their major concern the improvement and deepen
ing of the spiritual life.

In America how many have been measurably weaned from major 
devotion to gold instead of God and devotion to pleasure instead 
6f prayer under the tragedy of war? A few have. But the majority 
continue as if the scourge of war were not upon them.

If the President’s appeal for a day of prayer on January 1 and 
the'supplemental appeal of our preachers for a day of prayer on the 
first Sunday in February, as published in last week's Baptist AND 
Reflector, do not evoke only a formal response, it will signify 
that people are learning that the nation’s greatest ne*d is to get 
closer to God.
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lUTHEH VAUGHTER

Dean of Rutherford County News Writers
t’lFlY-FIVE YEARS ago a young boy became a regular writer for 
■*• the Murfreesboro News. His name was Luther Vaughter. He 
wrote under the pen-name El-Ve." After the passage of the years, 
he is still corresponding for the successor of the Murfreesboro News, 
the Dotty News Journal, and other publications.

Not long since, the Nashville Banner carried an interesting 
write-up concerning Bro. Vaughter by Mary B. Hughes, together 
with his picture.

Bro. Vaughter, whose post office address is Walter Hill, has 
been a member of PoweU’s Chapel Baptist Church for fifty-four 
years and clerk of the church for twenty-six y^s. For a number 
of years he was Sunday School Superintendent. For eighteen years 
he has been Qeii of Concord Association. His great-grandfather, 
his granfather, his father and his father-in-law were all deacons in 
a Baptist church. His father s uncle, John Bond, was a pioneer 
Baptist preacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughter reared seven children without ever 
having a do«or, except the time when one of the children had a 
swelling in his leg. Mr. Vaughter has been tax assessor of the 
Fifth District and served as eleaion official in most eleaions for 
forty-seven years. He frequently sends in articles and news items 
to Baptist and Reflector. He says he cannot remember when 
the paper did not come into his home under some name. His hobby 
is collecting pictures of Baptist ministers, of which he now has 
mote than 130.

Baptist and Reflector sends its greetings to this faithful 
brother and wishes for him many more useful years.
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Wishing You A New Year of Happiness
When the New Year comes and knocks at my door 

And 1 open with eager hand.
Would 1 hasten to meet him if I but knew 

And could faithfully understand 
The depth of pain, despair and grief 

That he will bring to me.
The bitter cup of hope unfulfilled 

Before his going 1 see?

doubt 1 would not go with reluctant feet 
To open the door for him.

If 1 but a hint of his message could have 
Before 1 bid him come in.

But hope springs anew in the breast each year.
And covers the old year’s scar 

And 1 hasten to bid him be my guest 
As 1 fling my door adjar.

A drop of faith and an txrcan of hope 
For what we do not understand.

And I pray the gift? he brings to us 
May be fashioned with kindly hand.

And this 1 know, whate'er he brings.
Whatever of weal or woe 

We'll hasten to greet the New Year 
When the Oid Year turns to go.

—Lora A. Baker, 
Metropolis, 111.
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Boyd’s Creek Baptist Church

O'! I S Creek Baptist Church is located on the old Knoxville 
u) Sevierville Highway in one of the most beautiful and fertile 

valleys :ii Sevier County.
In liiiS valley, just a few years before the church was established, 

John Sewer fought and won a decisive battle with the Indians.
Just a little more than a stone’s throwj 
from the church a monument has been 
erected to his memory. With the enemy 
driven out and settlers being permanently 
located it became necessary to establish 
schools and churches to meet the educa
tional and spiritual needs of their fam
ilies. Some Baptist of this community 
called upon the Sevierville church to or
dain Elijah Rogers that he might become 
the first pastor of the Boyd's Oeek Bap- 

Thls wA done in 1810 and Brother Rogers serv^

MV I H SMOTHERS

ti;t Church, 
for 51 years.

Tlic first building, according to records, was a log building, 
which was later replaced by a brick structure. The present one is 
1 frame building 90 years old.

Rev J.imes Langford was the next pastor, serving from 1841- 
1844. He was known as a combination of preacher, singer and 
prayer. A member of the Dumplin Church made the remark that 
he had been heard singing tenor the distance of one mile.

Brother Langford was succeeded by Rev. William Billien, who 
served from 1844-18-48. Brother William Burnett followed him 
and remained with the church for 26 years. Brother Burnett’s last 
public sermon was delivered at Boyd's Oeek on the subject. Keep 
Thy Heart With Diligence For Out of It Are the Issues of Life. 
But it is s;yd his last and greatest sermon was preached on his 
deathbed on this subject: "I Have Fought a Good Fight; 1 Have 
Kept the Faith."

the Dedicatory Sermon by Dr. Ramsey Pollard, pastor of Broadway 
Baptist Church of Knoxville.

Eluring the ministry of the Boyd’s Oeek Church much good 
lus been accomplished. One thousand or more souls have been 
saved and bapti^ through her influence. She has sent out several 
gospel preachers who have been flaming evangelists and some of 
them, though in advanced years, are still holding high the torch 
that feet may be guided over the slippery places to safety. Espe
cially is this true in the person of Rev. Norton of Erwin, Ky., and 
our own beloved Rev. J. R. Dykes, who has meant so much to 
Blount, Sevier and Knox counties. The present pastor has found 
in him a loyal friend, a wise counsellor and an understanding and 
sympathetic brother.

Boyd’s Creek is proud of her past and is looking forward to a 
bright and useful future for the cause of Christ.

Answering The Call
By E. N. Delzell, Circulation Manager.

"And when He had spoken this, He said unto him, follow me."
(Mat. 8:22.)

^ HRIST MAY HAVE MEANT a physical following, at this par- 
^ ticular time, for it was as he started to walk away from the 
apostolic group, that he commanded Peter to follow him. "During 
the Lord’s earthly life, following Him implied the abandonment 
of previous occupations and duties; attendance upon Him even 
when He entered on strange and mysterious paths. Now to follow 
Christ reejuires the perceptiijn of His course; and the spiritual 
discernments by which His movements can still be discovered."

It is not for me to question what, or why, the work of my 
brother or best friend, or if he shall^have an easier experience, as 

-did Peter, for I am sure that questv'n would be prompted by a spirit 
of jealousy. My Lord’s answer would be, "If I will that he tarty ’til 
1 come, what is it to thee.^"

The simple lesson for us is this: Our individual lives Me sep
arately planned by God. His will is good and perfect for each of 
us, and my concern is first to be found continually abiding in his 
purpose for me, rather than looking with envy or curiosity upon 
the different courses of another life.

No man is responsible for'other men’s work, and no man is 
responsible for other men’s Errors and failures, and my prayer is 
that 1 may contribute most j effectively and surely to the good of 
the whole by conducting my own life on Godly principles. In 
this spirit I have taken up the work wjth Baptist and Reflector.

Boyd’s Creek Baptist Cbttrch

In i !<48 the brick building fell down and the present one was 
IruIl T iring the time of building, the church worshipped in the 
old Bral on school house and in the home of Mr. William Hodges, 
•nd in ptember, 1849, had its first service in the new building.

Sinci -he death of Brother Burnett the church has had some 30 
P**ors, rving from a few months to several years. Rev. David
•daaey s ved 25 years, this being the longest period of any since
d» ear!: pastors.

Dor : the last two years, 1940-1941, the Boyd’s Oeek Baptist 
Q»Kh s budt, under the leadership of our present pastor. Rev.
J- H. Si , thers, a beautiful pastorium which is now occupied by

pas'. and famdy. On November 16, 1941, this building was 
dedicate- ^ree from debt. A fine all-day program was given. High
lights ( the day were singing by the Oiilhowee Glee Oub and

Thurs; January 8, 1942

“Fill Your Quota Now”
By Alfred Carpenter,

Superintendent Camp Work, Home Mission Board.

UiLL 'VOUR Quota Now" is the request from the Government 
to Southern Baptists regarding its Army Reserve chaplains. 

Recent response has been gratifying but ^e need is greater than 
as of August 1 when this oflEce made its first appeal. Qualifications 
ate still the same, age 24-40, an A.B. and Th.B. degree or the equiv
alent, with three years preaching experience. We are requested 
to withhold endorsement of men not meeting these qualifications.

Southern Baptist quota is 74 per cent filled. In addition to. 
quota we need a 25 per cent reserve pool to draw upon for im
pending emergencies. We are shorter on quota .than any other 
denomination excepting Methodists and Catholics. Northern Bap
tists are over with 124 per cent:

We must depend upon the volunteer cooperation of our 25,259 
churches and 23,040 preachers. W cannot ask the Government 
to hold pur quota open much longer. "FILL YOUR QUOTA 
NOW”.
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The Baptist Hour
lif ARK THE DAY and hour! 8:30 EST January 4 1942! ^
iTl broadcast of the Baptist Hour in this second senes. Dr. 
George W Truett is the speaker. Here is the subject he has chosen; 
•The Triumph Over Fear. ' All America needs this vital message

by this great preacher in this 
crucial hour. Over the 25 co
operating stations .(others are 
coming in), all the South can 
hear it. Let every Pastor, 
Sunday School Superintendent 
and Teacher ask everyone to 
invite his neighbor to listen 
to this message. Here are the 
stations to date carrying the 
program:- KOMA, KPRC 
KFUL, KWKH, KXOK. 
WBRC WCSC, ■WDAF.
WFAA, WFBC WFTL,
WHAS. WIS, WJAX, 
WNOX, WPTF, WREC 
WRUF. WRVA, WSB. 
WSLl, WSM, WSPA, WTSP, 
WWPG. The Baptist Hour
can be heard over these sta
tions every Sunday morning 
at this same hour through 
March. Dr. Theodore F.
Adams of Richmond will 
speak on January 11, 18 and

mm
DR CEO W TRUETT

P

25. His subject will be, "The Home. "
We appeal to every Pastor, every group of Christians, and to 

every Family Altar to join in prayer that God will richly bless the 
people through these programs and messages.

Are We Presumptuous?
By C J. Jackson

¥ ESUS TAUGHT much through ^rabies. He used language that 
J was easily understood. He told us of ten virgins, five of whom 
were wise and went prepared. He told of some seed whioji fell in 
good ground and made a big yield. And a woman, said ,^e, put 
leaven in some meal and forthwith the whole lump was livened. 
These things Jesus commended. He would have us ready at the 
hour of opportunity. He would have us do our best with what is 
in out^w^ion at all times. He would have us so well prepared 
and so enthusiastic that our very influence would be contagious and 
affect everyone for good whom we touch.

These things He taught in His parables and held up before us 
to guide us.

Our denominational coUeges in Tennessee are good ground. 
Seeds planteijhere in the main will yield great harvests to bless 
the world at home and abroad.

Jesus set us anVxample in Christian Education for He conducted 
a college composed of His immediate followers. He was not will
ing for them to go out to teach the Word until they were prepared.

Aren't we quite presumptuous when we take it upon ourselves 
to ordain and send out so many to preach who are not qualified for 
such an holy task.> Aren't we sometimes by so doing, laying open 
not only out denomination to criticism and scorn, but the very 
Kingdom of Christ itself? We do not want poor teachers in our 
scho^ We should not want poor teachers and preachers in our 
pulpits. Jesus did not commend the blind leading the blind.

Should we not today resolve by all that is high aixi hely, that 
we will from now on support our coUeges to the end that our youth 
may be trained to truly represent the Christ we love and serve?
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A Protest and An Appeal
'■''here is now before the Congress of the United States a 
^ bill which would extend the benefits of the Social 

curity Act to certain employees of religious and charitab e 
institutions excluded under the Act as it now stands. We 
wish hereby to register out disapproval of the proposed amend
ments because of two serious points:

1. It is proposed that SectioM420 of the Act shaU ^ 
amended so that taxes impos«H5y Ae Act shaU be paid di- 
tectly into the "Federal Old-Age afld Survivors Insurance 
Fund," rather than into the general treasury, ^is, it is 
claimed, will safeguard the tax exempt status of religious in
stitutions. We contend that it does not do so, since the pro
posal does not conven a general tax into a "true contribution 
to a trust fund," as is claimed by the advocates of the amend
ment; it only converts a general tax into a tax for a specific 
purpose. Qiurches are still taxed under the proposed amend
ment, which makes no material change in the meaning of the 
section of the Act.

2. It is proposed to amend Section 209(b) (8) in order 
to exclude from the operation of the Act only Service pe^ 
formed by a duly ordained or duly commissioned or licensed 
minister of any church in the exercise of his ministry, and 
service performed by a regular member of religious orders in 
the exercise of duties required by such orders."

We call your attention to the fact that such an amendment 
would bring under the operation of the Act all charitable and 
educational institutions, foundations and religious denomina
tions which do not have religious orders, since it would per
mit the matter of organization to become the occasi^ of 
unjust discrimination against non-hietarchical religious bodiM. 
The proposed amendment would exempt from the Act only 
such institutions as are operated under church auspices through 
duly licensed or commissioned ministers and or regular mem- 
hers of religious orders. As the Act now stands, it makes no 
such discrimination and we would urge you to safeguard it 
against the proposed change.

In case, however, any change must be made in this sec
tion of the Act, we urge you to support one su^ested by the 
Faculty of the Southern Baptist Theological Seminary of Louis
ville, Kentucky, which is as follows:

"Service pj'rformed by persons in the employ of churches 
or religious ^nominations, or boards and other institutions 
thereof, organized and operated solely for religious, charitable 
or educaitonal purposes, no part of the earnings of ^bich 
inures to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual.

Such an amendment would put all churches. Catholic and 
Protestant, on the same basis. It would obviate the criticism 
which has been made against the law as it now stands, since 
it would not exempt privately owned and highly endowed 
non-religious institutions and foundations, but would pre
serve the spirit of the constitution in providing for the free 
dom of religion as religion and not merely as one of a num
ber of welfare institutions equally deserving of exemption.

As our representative (n the national law-making body, 
we ask you to use your influence and vote against any modifi
cation of this law which would bring about even the least in
fringement of the fundamental democratic principle of ab 
solute separation of Church and State.

Executivb Board of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention. 

R. Kelly "White, President; Uoyd T. Householder, Record 
ing Secretary; John D. Freeman, Executive. Secretary 
Treasiuer;

Adored by the unanimous vote of the Executive Board 
December 9, 1941.
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By C. W. POPE, Coatributlng Editor-, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

Your Dead Plead 
For Your Help To 
Reach Heaven 

Wilfred G. Hurley 
Oht Sunday Visitor

It is a holy and wholesome thought 
to pray for the dead. It is holy be
cause it is an act of charity and re- 
ligioa Prayer for the dead as prac
ticed in the Church, keeps before 
our minds the fi^amental unity of 
all mankind. Itiis view of death is 

fflore wholesome, because it is more cheerful. It is not an entrance 
into darkness and forgetfulness, nor into terrible nothingness, whose 
only cheer may come from entirely shutting its eyes to what is, after 
all, the inevitable, and taking refuge in animal unconsciousness of 
our fate. How much more cheering is the view of the Communion 
of Saints and the Catholic union of charity between the living and 
the dead. What a blessing is purgatory, where souls may be puri
fied for the sight of Almighty God; where they may be helped by 
the prayers of their earthly friends; where affliction may be lessened 
through petition.

I What a pagan and u holly unscrsptural thing is thd practice of 
praying for the dead.' What an unreasonable and unscriptural thing 
is the doctrine of purgatory.' What right has the Catholic Church, 
or any "iher group which calls itself Chrutian. to teach doctrines 
which neither Jesus, his apostles, nor the Old Testament prophets 
ner taught? If purgatory were a reality and praying for the dead 
a Christian duty surely Jesus or his apostles would hat e mentioned 
it somewhere.'—C.W.P.}

Reverence For 
The House of God
Arkansas Baptist

Whei Is The Heart 
ofTh Home?
Onr Sur 'ay Visitor

quarters to restore tht family to its otiginal/dignity. A pertinent 
illustration of such efforts is the elaborate Yolio, "Wake Up the 
Heart of the Home," prepared by Ladies Hdme Journal. Privately 
circulated, this 16-page treatise seeks to "bring back the family" in 
a novel way. To this magazine, having the world's largest circula
tion, the heart of the American home has always been the dining 
room. Restore the dining room, therefore, and you go far toward 
restoring the home, according to this opinion. The dining room 

Ji described as the potential source of the happiest childhood mem
ories, the training ground for manners. It is the room "where father 
held fonh as a 'good provider’ . . . where mother preened herself 
over her special dishes and pretty table . . . where youngsters be
came real members of the family circle.”

(Add to this old-fashioned dining room scene the family altar 
with the family listening while father reads the Bible and offers 
prayer and you hat e the heart of the great American civilization.— 
C.WP.s

Our evangelical churches frequently 
face the problem created by a lack 
of reverence for the house of God. 
It is not confined to any panicular 
age group, for adults are often as 
offending as young people and chil- 

^ dren. On the whole, our evangel
ical churches have much to learn as to worship. Our evangelistic 
fervor and the highly sociable qualities of our meeting commit us 
to the informal. We also ktrow the danger of making our church 
services so formal and stilted that it would be impossible to be 
evangelistic, in such an atmosphere.

How shall we correct this wide lack of reverence? Certainly 
not by itscipline. Children, young people, and adults who aa as 
if ignorant of what is meant by a worshipful attitude in the house 
of God caiuMX be taught the right attitude by over-awing them. 
The very heart of true worship is love. It is impossible to sustain 
it witho It sincere aisd pure affection. Irreverence in any Christian 
Msembi . reveals a high state of ignorance and a low-start of divine 
•<>»«■ A people are lifted into closer fellowship with God th^gh 
Christ, nd are more thoroughly taught concerning his attributes 

wor?5, th^ increasingly shed their vulgar irreverence.

Playing Up 
Lawlessness
The Christian Index

Jack Traver, in his "Macon News' 
Photo Quiz," issue of November 6, 
published the photos of four young 
women and two young men whd 
are introduced by an editor’s or 
news reporter's note, in which it is 
said: "Many soldiers have com

plained to'Photo Quiz that they do not like the aftetiKion mandatory 
closing of Macon theaters on Sunday. Do you think they should 
remain open at this time?" The quiz refers to theaters down town, 
not in the residential section. The poll shows four out of six favor 
open theaters. Why should a city long noted for its Christian 
homes, strong churches and outstanding Christian schools subject 
its permanent residents, people who will be living in the city long 
after Camp Wheeler is mere memory, to the play boy spirit of 
young men hailing from cities north of Dixie? They have dubbed 
our section the Bible Belt. Maybe it will be good for th6sc young 
men to discover that there is a "God in Israel" and tha| the Bible 
Belt is more than a term to be used in derision. "Re4ember the 
Sabbath Day to keep it holy" has not been deleted.

(Amid all the temptations incidental to army life, the young men 
at Camp Wheeler are fortunate indeed to be quartered near a city 
whose respect for the Sabbath day reminds them that the Ten Com
mandments have never been repealed.—C.W.P.)

Government and 
Prayer
The Watchman-Examiner

The decline of the influence, im- 
ponance and stability of the Amer
ican family is today an accepted 
fact. In books and marines, in 
sermons and addresses, rtriters and 
speakers bemoan the collapse of the 
great institution that has unsuccess- 

f>*By tr • J to defend itself against the automobile, the radio, mo- 
«« pic ires and a thousand ud one other distraaions. Not to 
*®tsi tii fundamental reason, the waning influence of religion and 

^t the present time attempts are being made in various

Ttojis: Y, Januak 8, 1942

At least one sovereign State in this 
country has a governor who blieves 
profoundly in prayer. Governor 
Charles Edison, of New Jersey, has 
asked the people of his State to set 
aside two minutes daily to pray for 
world peace. "We believe,” said 

his proclamation, "that the only true path lading to righteousness 
and peace throughout the world lies in our petition to Almighty 
God. In some political circles it is now regarded as a sign of 
weakness to seek spiritual help through prayer in the setdement of 
our prablems. It cannot be expeaed that worldlings, secularists, 
and self-suflScent creatures will want to allow God a place, in the 
affairs with which they have to do. We are encouraged, towever, 
to l«am of political leaders who are not of those kinds but wlw 
believe firmly in the efikacy of corporate prayer to bring divine aid 
towaid the shortening of war and the.ettai>lisha>en( of a secure and 
beneficent peace.
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Sundcu^ School £i
RIVES, PMtor. Flrrt Bmptlst Church. GATLINBURG. TENNESSEE 

/ ^ LESSON FOB JANUARY 18, 1942

John the Baptist and Jesus
LISSON Text; Maithew Mark 1:1-11;

L„kc 3:i-:.;.
Printed Texts Luke 31-6. 15-P. 21-22. 
Goi-DEN Text: Tio» art my bthved Son: 

in thte I jm uell pleased." Luke 3:22.
W7IIY DOES LUKE enumeraie so carefully the 
” civil and ecclesiastical authorities in verses 

one and Not only to fix the date. but. in
accordance with the world-wide aspect of his 
Gospel, to set his narrative in relation with secu
lar history; and. further, to focus into one vivid 
beam of li.iiht the various facts which witn^
K> the sunken civil and darkened moral and te- 
lipious condition of the Jews What mote needed 
to be said to prove how the ancient gloty had 
faded, than that they were under the rule of 
such a delepate as Pilate, of such an OTperot as 
Tiberius, and that the bad brood of Herod s de
scendants divided the sacred land between them, 
and that the very high-priesthood was illegally 
administered, so that such a pair as Ann« and 
Ca.aphas held it in some such irregular fashion 
Ivetween them? It was clearly high time for 
John to come, and for the word of God to come 
to him." (Expositions of Holy Scripture, hlac- 
laren. Vol. Luke, page "0). With these words of 
introduction, let us now see how John prepared 
the may for Jesus and learn how we may pre
pare for His Kingdom.
I. THE PREP.MIATION OF REPENTANCE 

(verses 1-6).
The word of God came unto John." That 

explains the presence and the preaching ^ this 
stalwart son of the wilderness. John the Baptist. 
When the word of God comes to a person time 
is no other alternative than to proclaim that 
word, for It IS God s word and not the word of 
the preacher. We believe in a Divine call to 
the ministry. God has chosen to give His ever
lasting word to the world through His chosim 

ik ministers and servants. Without such a call.
P coming from the very throtfc-room of Heaven, 

no roan should dare or presume to such a high 
otfice. With such a call, ringing and echoing 
in his heart and soul through the passing years, 
he can speak God s message with courage and 
conviction. The day in which we find ouwlves 
demands that men who have had such a Divine 
summons to engage in the highest of human 
tasks shall fit themselves in every possible man
ner in order to make their message attractive 
and compelling for those to whom they are to 
Speak. Every mao whom God has called to 
ministry must be trained and educated if he is 
to render the most effective service.

John s message to the people was one ^ re
pentance. "The coming King." said he. "must 
have prepared hearts when He arrives." The 
hills are to be pulled down and the low-places 
are to be filled in, with aU, the crooked parts of 
the road made straight The figure used by him 
was familiar to the people who had likely wit
nessed the visits of oriental potenutes to their 
country when such preparations were made of 
the highway over which he came. If we would 
prepare ourselves, and others, for the advance 
of His Kingdom we too must repent With us, 
at with the people of John’s day, social or racial 
Of other kinds of standing ate of no particular 
value in God’s tight He wiU accept us and 
use us only upon the basis of our genuine re
pentance. With us, as with them, there must 
be brought into His presence the fraits of re
pentance. Our lives must be changed lives. 
They must be different

11. THE PREPARATION OF SELF-ABASBMBNT 
(verses 13-1").

At first the people thought that John himself 
might be the promised Messiah, and so they 
asked him about it He told them plainly that 
he was not even worthy to unloose the shoes of 
the One who would come later. 1 am just 
a voice." said the modest and humble John. In 
his strength of^gHaracter and ruggedness of speech 
he placed himself in the background in order to 
place Christ in the foreground. He is a worthy 
example to all of us in self-abasement. _We can
not prepare very effectively for the coming of the 
King and His Kingdom unless and until we. 
like John, put ourselves in the background.

What a lesson for us as preachers'. -When 
we preach, do people think of us Or do they 
think of Christ.' Ate (Sir preaching and min
istry of such a type that the people insantly 
think of Jesus.' Do we really want them to 
see and think of Him rather than to see and 
think of us.' What a lesson for us as Sunday 
school teachers! Ate our pupils being continu
ously pointed to Qitist as Saviour and Lord by 
out teaching and leadership? Are we preparing 
the way for the coming of the King into their 
lives' _<.r us be reminded that humility upon 
our part may be used of God in such a manner 
that the persons to whom we preach and whom 
we teach will be used for His glory. May God 
spare us from the officious manner and the self- 
seeking aninide when they prevent others from 
getting a vision of the King.

—Rook He4Ate4o4eT-
T

GLIMPSES OH GRACE, by Gladys C. Murrdl.
Abingdon and Cokesbury Press. Price Sl.Oii.

Here is a btxik of worship services designed 
for use in women s organizations. ’The women 
of the Bible alfotd the bases of the services. Eaih 
character exajts ^me principle of gcxidness. The 
Cfiapters ate vicll planned with scripture te.i,l- 
ings. suitable poetry, and suggested prayers.

The author is the wife of a Methodist min
ister She has e.petience as a teacher and leader 
in church activities, lot a numhet of years she 
has t.iiieht in a summer institute for the Meiho- 
dist ( luirch. Her Isook "DiKitways to Devotion ’ 
has been well rcceivcvt.—P L.R.

lU. THP PREPARATION OF DIVINE EMPOWERING 
(verses 21-22).

With Jesus it was the descent upon Him of 
the Holy Spirit and the voice of approval of the 
Father as He spoke from Heaven with the words 
of the Golden Text. God the Father spoke at 
the baptism of His Son. He spoke again just 
before the coming of the hours of trial and cruci
fixion of Jesus (John 12-20-30) when the 
Greeks came seeking Him. Both times Me must 
have been strengthened with the knowledge that 
His Father approved His actions. The Holy 
Spirit came upon Jesus at baptism, taking the 
form of a dove. TTie Spirit was never absent 
from Him any mote, it would seem. By this, 
we are not to assume that the Holy Spirit was 
absent from Him up until His baptism, however. 
’The Scripture simply says that the Holy Spirit 
descended upon Jesus at baptism.

It is a sacred time when we ate baptized. Did 
we pray when we baptized? Jesus did, at
His own baptism. Heaven approves Scriptural 
baptism, for Jesus said that this was to be a 
viul part of out ministry: '“baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Spirit” (Ml 28:19). In baptism we set 
forth the essential teachings about Christianity 
and relate ourselves vitally to them. Death and 
burial and resurrection are the key-words in such 
teachings. Following baptism we are to be em
powered by the Holy Spirit. In this we are not 
to expect any sort of "second work of grace," 
however. Each time we pray and genuinely give 
ourselves without reservation to Christ and His 
Cause we will receive a Divine Empowering from 
on higK In a tense for us, too', heaven will 
open and the Holy Spirit will come down upon 
us. ”1110X0 about will not beat the voice of God's 
approval but we will atui others will Ictsow it 
from out testimony.

Every Man m Book, by iTanns Carr Stiller.
Hatixt A Btiithtrs. I'liblishers. Price SI IH).

Eraiuiv (art Stiller is Editorial Secretary of 
the Amctaan Bible Soc tiv The Kaik is ihe 
outgrowth of a series of radio addresses on the 
B hle It i‘.'...K wiili the history ol ihc- Bible as 
It has ociil vc.l Its tnemifs down to the ptesent 
and tinlav contimies to give light to the world 
in spite ol the war.

He shows how the Bible is Evciyy^lan’s Book 
nxlay as it >ontiniies to lx- the best seller in all 
civilized 1.111 Is inciiid ng Germany and Russia 
and IS coiisii eting (hina's millions for Chiist. 
He makes the 'xiok very intttesting reading as he 
tells ol the fianslation and distribution among 
the peoples ol loreign lands. He shows that 
England and Amtr ca owe their plate under (he 
sun to the inllucnte of the Bible on their national 
life.

1 wouKi rcAommemi ihc book as rcdvimR
for jn>onc and it will be of speiul interest to 
ministers and Bible teachers—H.L.R.

The St'GAR Cri I K Gan(. in ( mu a<;o. by Ptul 
Hutchens Vi'm. B. berdmans Publishms 
Company, I*) i I. Pfise ^0 tents.

Tins book IS tifth in a senes of books for 
hoys Htiwccn S and 1 I years of a>:e. The author 
IS skilled in writiii>i tn a lanjCuaRe that is micr- 
cstmn and unilersrandablc to that a^c

The story is about a ganj? of small town N >s 
who h.svc the usu-il exi>cncnse of being opp*'bcd 
by another gang whith is made up of ttsugh linle 
txns The Sugar Creek Gang hate won the l.i>t- 
ing (r end.ihip of Old Man PaJillcr who maecs 
possible j trip to Chiijgo The story deals w ih 
the trip to Chicago and the experiences of the 
gang With Big Bob Till.

The author honors religion, the Bible, the 
church and the (hrisiian principles of I'fe 
throughout. 1 would rctommcnil the book h>t 
the early tntn age.—P.L.R.

8

A Message for Today on the Chariots of 
Fire o.n the Triumeh of the Spiriti \l. 
with notes on the Times, by L L Gw‘It* 
ncy. Birmingham Priming Oimpany, 'T- 
mingham, Ala. Price ^5 cents.

The reader will find in this little voluir. * 
dehnite. frank presemation of facts that are ne« :«d 
today. The author bases his discussion on he 
Word of God. He faces the situation « ^
no effort is made to cover up the facts. lu *U 
the hate, cruelty and destruction he sees vu^ 
as the ultimate goal because God if on 
throne abrsve the storm. God with his peop ^ 
more than all the forces against them. The i 
offers much comfort and encouragement for uH 
such a time as we find ourselves facing at ^ 
present The book is well worth the price foe 
which it is offered.—E L Smothers.

Baptist and REPtBcrc*



THE YOUNG SOUTH
Send All Letters to AUNT POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Drar B* v Girls;
arv >;oing to have something new on our 

page thi^ 'car bur it will be next week before we 
begin Be sure to read our page next week.

1 hope >' n -itc going to enjoy it.
Almost cAcry week letters come asiung for pen 

^pais. 1 tinpe you will write to ca^other. I*d 
like to kn.)W if any of you are corresponding with 
earth other

,\Uybc It hasn’t snowed at your house but Old 
Man Wiiiicr has come to Nashville, covered in a 
blanket oi 'now. The dirty brown earth and the 
jooty grey odewaHes look clean and white. It is 
like a new year coming to us with twelve dean 
momhs. Our*"dtrty brown and sooty grey" liv
ing of 1‘> H needs a dean slate for 19-Id. When 
our New ^'car has melted away let's sec that we 
will he bnind cleaner Christians.

This year
Tike time to work—it is the price of success.
Take time to think—it is the source of power.
Take nme to play—it is the secret of perpetual 

youth.
Take time to read—ii is the foundation of wis*

<fo(n.
Take time to worship—it is the highway to 

Remcnce
Take nme to be friendly—it is the road to hap

piness
Take time to dream—ir is hitching our wagon 

to a scar
Take time to love and be loved—it is the priv

ilege of the gods.
Your friend.

Route 2/Newport, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly; *

t am (cn yean old. 1 am in the sixth grade. 1 go to 
,\|( View School. Mrs Travis Ball is my teacher. 1 go 
(o Oiviry Baptist Church. Rev. H. R. Click is our pas
tor I like him very much Miss Josephine Brooks is 
my Sunday School teacher I like ihe BAPTIST AND RE- 
PLidoa. I hope my Inier isn t too long.

Youn truly.
Fern Wilde.

Perm, yom ttiun. too. Yoof Uu^r tt not too long 
4inJ Uf bop* }om'U uni* to ni mnnp t$m*i tbii yen*. Af* 
yon * Chmi$jn-'

/Jutti PoUf
Byrdscown. Tenn

Dear Aum h>Hy
I am i liitir Kill eight years old 1 bdoog to the Bap- 

CM Church sere My Mother. Father and Sister belong 
to the chuuh. too. Now I wiU close.

Yours truly.
Lois E. Neal.

h'l 4 f,. to Ajfr fjmiJy in soar ou n
■ rr jr fh,y *r* Cbni!i*ni. Lon. V*
*>t tU4 ‘ •.•■u tdif lonul Ct'Ht’ tdiiy in lit* *nJ u*

’• . iiV /»ir o bt *n old Indy nnd ihnt God 
»tU kk>t * :/ in bn j«rf>.«.

Dear Aun- r .u> Byrdstown. Term

ft
btr ■

Shop Spring!. Tens.

^Yonnt

— IL R. 2. Sanu Fe, Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a girl fourteen years old. I go to the Sanu Fe 
Baptist CJturch. Our pastor is Brother Boyd Lecroy. I 
am a ( hristian My Sunday School teacher is Mn. Nenie 
Fitrgerald I am in the Junior CJass I hope to see this 
ptmted in the Young South.

Vi'ith love.
Freddie Maib Brooks.

FrrJjig ut *t* *Ju *yi glad to brnr from lb* boyi
*nJ gull *1 Sdu.’n Ft. And fiptnnlly, * ubole fnmtly.

'e girl ten years old and I am Virginia Helen 
■ Ineod 1 belong to the First BaMtst Church 
'ufsday Schtml, too I am in the Junior (.lass 
rior is my teacher. 1 will ckne now.

Yours truly.
Faira Jean Neal.

»*• Ilf* north Intng. don't tb*y. Fnirn Jtnn.^ 
' Vftint* Htirn *nd m*'r* inr* yon sPP^o- 
mn.b. %'* knt* tti*n*d your Ul'*r niiing 
pnl nmd n gttI p*m p*l. JT* hop^joygrt

’ fourth jratk.
Dear Aun.-

oZth ^7 **>•*«*« lo thTShop Sprifup'-awch. 1 IS the fim CUM I have vrseten you. I read 
'ry week. 1 hope my leoer is printed on 

P«gr.
Yonra truly.

. JIAN NETTLES.
thmym rood om* pngt erary wm*. 

I rat. L ’ '***^ to bo im tho /anrtA grndo. Wo are 
'♦ ‘r -5 yon* Utn* md wo onomt ym to mrito m

Where to Ix)ok
By Dr, E R. Morlan, ai d.

I Jon't Ux)k back; God knows the fruiilcss 
efforts.

The wasiesl hours, the smnin*. the regrets,
I leave them all with Him who hlois the tec. 

otJ,
And metulully lotgives. and then forgets.
I do not liK)k ahead; God sees the future.
The tiMd that, short or long, will lead me 

home;
And He 11 he with me. facing every uial.
And heat for me the burdens that may come. 
1 don't look 'round me; then would fears as. 

sail me.
So wild the cumuli of earth's restless seas;
So dark the wotld, so tilled with woe and evil. 
So vain the hope of comfort or of ease.

I don't look in. for then 1 am most wretched; 
Myself has naught on which to stay my trust. 
Nothing I see save failures and shortcomings. 
And weak endeavors crumbling into dust.
But 1 Icxik up—into the face of Him 
Who keeps my heart at test. My fears ate 

stilled.
And there is joy and love;-it's light, not dim. 
That's perfect peace, and every hope fullilled.

—floriJa Baptist K’ilsstss.

~ Rogenvillr. Tenn. v
Aun-' •

yron old gnd go to ichool tt North 
^•1 i. ;i rhr «mh grode •! xlv> gn to rhe North 

Ow pmior i% Mr. Elbm Heniura 
' * I »«md hi» meetings md like him very 

» .1 like to have pen p^s I would like lo see 
my mm ; :■>« BAPTin* AND REFLECTOR.

Love.
Ella Mae Hensley.

. Md , tmp, o lot ol pom ^i. omd wo
to Ml ognim. Do yon Uko yonr lottor

R. R 2. Santa Fc. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polly . , _ ^ c ^ i

1 am a little girl six yean old. I go to Sanu Fe School 
My iracher is Miss DortKhy Law^e Ipojo Smta Fe 
Baptist Church Our pastor is Broth« Boyd Lecroy I 
hoM to see this ptThted in the > onng South.

With love.
Fo-iZARETH Brooks.

W* us*nt to utliomt you. too. Eliznb*tb. You or* 
moxt to tb* bsby of tb* Brookt fnmily. ***n t yom.^

Route }>. Seymour. Tenn

am a boy nine yean old. I go to church at Cedar 
Grove Baptist < hnreh I am a Chfistian. 1 beciine a 
( hrisiim when I was eight yean old My pastor is Rev^ 
Sam B Cjjnner I love him very much^ 1 go to Khool 
at Prospect My teacher's name is Mn. Thompaoo. I am 
,n the third grade I love my tewrher my muc^ I- re
ceived your Christinas letter and was very proud of it.

Your friend.
WADC CUNNINCftAM.

-PS. Sunday Night. .December 28. W4I: I have no 
church to go to now. This afternotm. while I was writing 
you. my church burned down.—W.C.

Tndo. tt*'r* fuit os forty oi wo tsm bo obout your 
(hurtb. Wo botro y£to toom geief to hooo o m<o uow 
uwo to wonbip «i. Wo opptoaoto year ^ louot.

R. R. 2. Sana Fe. Tenn.
Dear Aum Polly: „

I am a girl eleven yean old. I go to the Santa Fc Bap
tist Church. Our pastor is Broihet Boyd Lecroy. My 
Sunday School teacher is Miss Nettie Fitzgerald. 1 hope 
to sec ihis primed in the Young South.

With love.
Lena Brooks.

Vo» oud Frtddi* sMoio boro tbo sumo tooibor, don't' 
you' Wt hop* tb* Brookt fumily utU u-nt* to ui ogoin.

Dresden, Teon.
Dear Aunt Polly;

1 am a girl ten yean old. I read the Young South pngo 
every week This is my hfs! time to write. 1 go to the 
First Baptist (.hurch. My pastor it Bro. Claybrcwk. 1 
am in the fifth grade. My teacher is Mn. Bras&eld.

Lots of love.
RITA PASCHALL.

Riio. u* or* gloJ to htor from iom*on» from Drttdom. 
9'f bop* ihdt you uifl urn* ngjin nnJ ibaf tout* mot* 
of th* boyt *nJ gnii m your iLurJt util uril*.

Sar.u Fe. Teon.
Dear Aunt PoUy: • . . - . .

t am a girl nine yean of age. 1 am in the third^xdc. 
My school teacher it Mits Nelley. 1 go to the Baptist 
Church. I am a ( hristian. My preacher is Boyd Le- 
erm Vie arc going lo have a Christmas program 
the ihifd Sunday. 1 rntoy your lerters I hope to see this 
in the paper 1 hope that this is not too long.

Lott of love,
________ _ Marie Brooks

tr# bop* io* had a ni>r Cbrntmat program,
B”«>« gUJ ibj: you an- a Cbrnnan anJ u* r* glad that 
yju ilk* our page.

Kodak. Tenn.
Dear Aunt Polls

1 am a lo'le gifl ten sears of age. I read your page 
every week anJ like it serv much I go to church at 
Beech Spunes Biptot Chuich. Our pastor is Rev. Charles' 
( rawfotd. 1 am in the Junior Sunday Schiwl Class. My 
teacher is Mr Paul Russell

Your friend.
Betty Jo Henry

Brtty Jo. u t art so glad that you hke our pagt. W* 
bop* you util urn* oit*n.

Mosheim. Tenn
Dear Aunt Polly;

I read the Yount Snuihr pugc and ejijov it very much. 
As a gol thirteen scats of ai:c. I b-lomc and go as much 
as psMvih!'’/ in the Mon:e»burg Bjp’i't ( hurth 1 has*e 
moved some disranit aw .is, but I go hark «hcn I can. I 
fo t.» rhiitvh. though it i*n t a Bapiist church. I'm going 
to fhe Bfossn Sprinirs (hunh as *t»on as possible I’m 
send ne this porm. though it i-n r very good But I like 
to chink of Ms loiJ' Life ca.h day I woh you a very 
happy Nc-w Year an I happine-s ;hroiigh the coming scats. 

An admirer of the >'< -•*« ^■-■uih page.
^ f RANt.? S KIRKPATRICK.

I < ANySEE JESrS' LIFE 
Bv fR/^'irs Kirkpatrick 

1 can see him phrn I m in danger.
I can see Him btng there.

I tan 'c him when I'm in danger, •
I can 'ce him when burdens are hard to bear

1 lan see Him talking with woe men.
i can see Jesus ev ry das 

I ran *ce Te'us wi S Daniel in the Lions Den;
By me I hope He will always suy.

I can see Jesus in the Garden.
Prasing to the God of all.

I can t see why one's heart cm harden 
Wheti Jesus is alwas-s making a call.

• I can <ee Jesus dsing on the cross.
I ten hear Him say. ^Father forgive chem."

I lan see him when temresrs tens 
1 can see Hirti when lights arc dim.

I van »ee Jesus, walking hv the /is-er;
I can hear Jrhn sav. ' This is Jwus the giver.'* 

Then hr sss-s aorepi Him today 
And With you he will always stay.

I can see Jesus going awav;
The people aie very sad;

Bur tbev know he ha«n'r sone to s^av. .
For He is coming back some day. '

Thank you for your fin* l*f/tr. your good uiibtt omd' 
\our portu. Franiti. W« hop* your iburth probl*M milt 
loon bo lOltfd and that yon mtll b* happy in tbf ,\Uitor‘»

R. R. 2. SucR Fe. Tcao.

BRirSr Osufdi. My Sunday School ceacber « V«U 
S!oa£. mr tiutr. I have seven sown and « brochefa.

itii love.
DoaOTMY BROOU.

4sa hwt-t sha UAj •! ska Bnats lassult. Yta sM 
yw. sissar. Vida. sU» /*» stsasOd tsar, mnttn «. >•*.

I I Thursd JANUAIV 8, 1942

Clhattanooga. Teon.
Dear Aunr Polly:

( am writing to thank .you for the lovely Christmas 
Greeting. I think it was the nicest thine you could have 
done. I am now wishing you the happiest and anoac 
prosperous New Year you have ever experienced.

Your frimd,
Betty Gay TTALDt-N.

Thank you, B*'*y. omd wo bopo 1942 urU bo kind f 
you. On* of tho fim*i* ihingi that bat bapptmod not to- 
coirimg your lottor. Wo bopo yum wiit wrko many timot 
tbit yoar.
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One-Nijfht Traininfir Camp
January is a dmc for new beginnings; for fresh 

starts. Our new Standards a£ord us an oppor- 
niniry to do bigger and better work during 1942. 
Why not begin with a "ONE NIGHT TRAIN
ING CAMP".’ Here is an account of one held 
at the South Knoxville Church, taken from the 
January Training Union Magaaine.

“The first one-night training camp we held was 
a year ago in March. An associational group 
sdwol was planned for May, in which doctrinal 
books srere to be taught. However, we thought 
the incoming officers and committees should either 
learn, or review, their duties, since methods books 
were not being taught

This first one we had seemed to be quite a suc
cess, Our Training Union asked that we have an
other this year, and the director of one of the 
churches in my associational group asked that we 
help them put on the sam^ for them. The object . 
of the training camp wasTb instruct officers in 
their various duties and privileges and ways of 
doing them. Each ccunmittec meets with a dif
ferent leader and in a separate room, at the same 
time.

First, we decided on a suitable date, neat the 
last of the. month. Next, we selected leaders for 
each different kind of conference. As soon as 
are got a promise of dieit services, we sent each 
of them leaflets from the free help envelopes. 
Then we started calking about it in all the unions 
and in our assembly.

For our conference leaders we asked an as
sistant pastor of one of the largest churches, our 

pastor-adviser, the Training Union 
Director of a neighbor church, the general secre
tary of one of the larger churches, the Baptist, sru- 
dent secretary ar dse Universiry of Tennessee here 
and his wife, Mrs. Hattie Potts ^gers, a well- 
known worker who lives in our town, and Dr. 
Keel, then professor of Bible ar Carson-Newrman 
College, Jefferson Gey.

In the morning preaching service the Sunday 
before, we made announcements, giving the names 
of all the leaders and inviting any church mem
bers who srere not members of the Training TTn- 
ion m atteisd.

Across ffse front of the room srere these words: 
"Teadsing them to observe all things whatsoever 
I have commanded you." Just below this we 
tacked up a large svall-siae Standud of Excellence 
of each department, as srell as one of the Train
ing Union. All about the room, in conspicuous 
and central places, srere emblems in appropriate 
color for each department.

The following schedule was used; From 7 ;00 
» 7 ;20 all met together in the main part of the 
room with the director in charge. The general 
chorister led in singing the first status of "To the 
Work." The director referred to the Scripture 
verse at the front of the room. Before going to 
separate rooms, each conference leader sras prop
erly ituroduced.

The hour from 7:20 to 8:20 sras used for the 
conferences.

. From 8:20 so 9:00 the gnmp re-assembled. A 
brief teport of each conferena sras given and Dr. 
Ked brought an inspirational message on "The 
Right Motive:" A prayer by a visiting pastor 
closed the meeting

PAGB 10

Suggestioiw for Growth Through 
Prayer

The year 1942 ,s a brand new year; the Train
ing Union theme for the year is "The Growing 
Christian." Through the opportunities offered by 
the church for srotship, Bible study, prayer, Chris
tian living, and Christian witnessing, growth is the 
aim for the year.

FIRST WEEK
We scant January to be "prayer month." Stan 

off the new year with prayer. Many churches will 
have observed a Watch-Night Service on New 
Year’s Eve. On Sunday night following the first 
day of the year have each member of the union 
write his name on a slip of paper. Then mix the 
papers together and let each one draw a name. 
Each one srill covenant with the one whose name 
he drew to pray at a certain time each day for 
a definite person or thing

SECOND WEEK
On the second Sunday night, you will notice a 

suggestion in the Baptist Adult Union Quarterly 
about establishing family altars in the home. This 
sveek the aim of the union should be to grow 
through prayer in the home by observing the fam
ily altar. The children will enjoy coming to
gether with their parents to read the Bible and 
pray, and the example set by their parents will be 
helpful.

THIRD WEEK
During the third week, it is suggested that each 

day be set aside to pray for one member of the 
family. One family tried this and on the day 
set aside for prayer for a certain one, he felt a 
great strength iiecausc he knew that every mem
ber of his family was praying for him on that 
particular day.

FOURTH DAY
To culminate this month of prayer, arrange with 

the pastor to let the Adult Department of the 
Training Union have charge of prayer meeting 
during the fourth -aceek. The service might be 
conducted in the form of testimonials from the 
adults who have expetienced blessings in ansarer 
to prayer—either during that month or at some 
former time. End the service with a prayer of 
thanksgivingTor the goodness of God in giving 
us a new year in which to grow in hit service.

Resolutions
DID you make any New Year’s resolutioos.'' 

Someone has said' th« resolutions are like pie 
crusts—easily broken! Bur they should be like 
fainting ladies—carried out! Regardless of how 
you feel abour it, it seems arortfa while m take 
stock at the beginning of a new year and at least 
write out some objectives one wants, to reach in 
making the months ahead count for more than 
the twelve just bock of us. May we suggest a 
few thoughts for you?

I RESOLVE:
1. To be a growing Christian this year. 1 shall

advantage of every oppormniry offered 
^ my church for Christian development.

2. To Ian upon the Holy Spirit in every un
dertaking. "I can do all things through 
Christ which strengtheoeth me."

i. To keep the proper motiva for doing Chris- 
rian work briore nse at all times. Eternal 
valua are those I shall seek.

4. To remind myself thar 1 belong to the Train
ing Union for the purpose of training in 
church membership.

). To do what I already itrsow and execute 
what I plan all during the year.

SERVICE sbaU be my 1942 keynote.

DURING 1942-
Take time to work—it is the price of succesi 
Take time to think—it is the source of power. 
Take time to play—it is the secret of perpenul 

youth.
Tklce time to read—it is the foundation of wis. 

dom.
Take time to worship—it is the highway to 

reverence.
Take time to be friendly—it is the road to 

happiness.
Take time to dream—it is hitching out wagon 

to a sar.
Take time to love and be loved—it is the priv. 

ile^of the gods.

“Bring Them in During 1942”
Miss Vera Atkins of Druid Hills Church, At 

lanta, Georgia, tells of a very effective "Biing 
Them In" social which counselors might suggest 
to the union. The union members met at the 
church at 6:00 p. m. and were given an hoct and 
a half to bting the prospects (and absenteesi 
listed on a slip given ach one. They wete to 
bring them into the church for a social at ’ 50 
If they failed, they came to the back dc»r.

What Kind of Programs Will You 
Have in 1942?

Busy workers often have difficulty in finding 
tune to plan properly their B. Y. P. U. programs, 
and yet they talire that if the work is to suc
ceed the programs must be carefully planned 

One group of workers who did not feel that 
they could spare a whole evening ach month for 
this important work, being determined still to get 
the task properly done, found the following plan 
successful.

By meeting a little arly. they 'found that they 
would have thirty minuta for program planning 
purposes just before the general Training Union 
business meeting ach month. Of course, thirty 
minutn was not enough time inwhich to plan 
carefully the coming month's programs, but that 
difficulty was ingeniously overcome thus: The 
programs wete not to be fully planned, but each 
group captain was to come prepared to give at 
least one good ida or suggntion for improving 
one of the Coming ptograms. There wete eight 
aptains in this group, and by their achan.cmg 
suggestions eight ideas were made available. Fach 
aptain brought a pencil and quarterly, and as 
the suggestions were made they were jotted' down 
in the quarterly under the hading for which ihey 
were intended. '

Then, later on, when the aptains went seri
ously to work planning the programs, suggestions 
for brightening up the work were right at hand.

The suggations offered were many arsd vaned. 
One apuin had planned to add variety to the 
missionary program by inviting a member of the 
Woman's Missionary Society to make a ten-' lin- 
ute talk.^Tbe others were glad of this su.igcF 
tion. for tHey felt it not only would improve iheir 
programs, but might also serve to get ' in* 
hitherto indiffeitant W. M. S. members inten 'ted 
in the Training Union work.

Another had found a poem in T4< Batsuf 
Trassing Union Msgtan* that fitted nicely M 

. one of the programs, and this, too, was made a -ail- 
able for all. One had planned to have a -olo 
appropriate for the subjea for that week, and this 
at first thought did not teem to easy ro »» 
around; but by giving the singer a place at the 
opening of the program in one union and the 
closing of the program in another the pro’ -eM 
was solved.

The fourth suggestion was a "Round T‘ '!** 
program in which the members would tit ar 
a table and discuss the ropic formally—unde, tte 
direction of the leaders, of course. This rou 1» 
out the four programs for that month. Try >■ 
your unions!

Baptist and Rbplbc'0«



----- SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
149 SIXTH

JESSE OANKL 
Sapaclalnidoil

AVENUE, NORTH, NASHVILLE. TENNESSbE

MISS JANIE LANNOM 
OWn Sacntev

MBS ADA V.W1LUAMS 
EI«M«tacy Lm4«

Tbtme—"Going on in EnUrgonoont nnd Bitlo StudyJor Epungolitm" Motto—"Try Itl"

MISS ADA VIILUAMS

Elementary Leader To Wed
’Mr and Mrs. David Thomas yiUiams of Newport, Tennes- 

«, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
<4>ighter. Ada Vesta, of Newport and Nashville, lo the Reverend 
Warner Grayson Rutledge of Cowan, Tennessee." Thus reads 
an announcement revealing that another worker in the State 
Sunday School Department is to marry. The wedding will take 
place January 29 in the Belmont Heists Baptist Church, Nash
ville.

Miss Williams is a graduate of Maryville College, Maryville, 
Teno, a:’ 1 was formerly a teacher in the Cocke County schools. 
She did ;;raduate work in the Woman’s Missionary Union Train- 
igg Sch' • 1, Louisville, Ky., receiving the Master's degree in Re
ligious i lucatioa For the past few years she Has served effici- 
«dy as ' lementary Leader in the State Sunday School Depart
ment

Mr. ’ .utledge is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rut- ^ 
Wge ot Shelbyville, T?nn. He was graduated from Carson- 
Newma: College, Jefferson City, Tena, and received the Mas- 
»’« de; -e from George Peabody CoUege. NaAviUe. After a 
period c reaching in New Albany^ Miss^ he conrinued his studies 
i“ *e uthern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky, 
l«w ass dng the pastorate of the First'Baptist Church of Cowan, 
•here : couple will reside.

The inday School Department, together with all the worken 
m the 5 -.te Bapdtt Building bid the couple Godqieed on dieir 
journey : rongh'life.

V, JAMOAK 8, 1942

MISS JANIE LANNOM

Office Secretary To Wed
Miss Janie Lannom has served as Office Secretary-in the State 

Sunday School Department since March, 1938. She came-from 
the Sunday School Board, where she worked for a year. She 
has served as approved Primary Worker in the state for the past 
two years and has worked in the Nashville Association for sev
eral years, as Y. W. A. president for three years and Associational 
Primary Superintendent for two years. She. is a member of the 
Donelson Baptist Church, where she has served as Primary Super
intendent for a number of years. Also she has been a faithful 
worker in the Training Union and the Y. W. A. of her church. 
She has been an efficient Office Secretary in the State Sunday 
School Department.

Miss Lannom is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
l^nnnm of NashvOle. On January 17, at the Donelson Baptist 
Church, she will 'be married to Mr. Eugene Scandlyn of Harri- 
m.n Mr. Scandlyn is connected with the First National Bank 

' and is Choir Directoe of the Trenton Street Baptist Church and 
serves u the Training Union Director of Big Emory Association. 
They will make their home in Harriman.

The Sunday Schod Department, together with all dw workers 
in the Baptist State Building, bid the couple Godspeed oa tbeit 
journey through life. •
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.WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION.
IkSHVlL14* SIXTH AVENUt, MOEIH. HA$HyiLLE\ TENNESSEE

MIS. C D. CHEASMAN, OomIh*

MBS MAIOAKT MUa. NWMS< 
Pwl«'» S«ml»T

i MA*y NOETNmOTON.NaMlI. 
EncNIra SMfNn-TfMHMt

MIS. DOUGLAS GINN, N«lnM« 
OmoSMnUfY

Your Apportionment
Has your society accepted an appottionmem for 

the Co-operative Ptograin. Training School and 
lOO.iXX) Qub.' To teach the third point on the 
Standard it is necessary for each W. M. U. or
ganization to set a goal for the year and to reach 

•it. U possible, accept a 10 pet cent increase, but 
this is not required.

This is a year when money is dowiog freely. 
Why not do your best to increase yout number 
of tithets that God may have His part.'

The 100.(XX) aub gifts should be stressed be
cause we may have a depression by 1945 and we 

' should pay our debts now!

Fellow Helpers to the Truth
Now ready for sale at Baptist Bcxik Store. Nash

ville. is the preparatory book for the March Week 
of Prayer for Home Missions. Fellou Helptrs to 
the Troth, by Willie Jean Stewart,

Written according to the plans of the com
mittee on the Week of Prayer. Miss Mary North- 
ington. chairman, the book is a study of five pio- 

■ neer home missionaries who are examples of vari
ous types of Home Mission work.

Using as a background the lives of these five— 
Dr. J. W. Newbtough. Rev. Donato Ruiz, Miss 
KUry E Kelly, Dr. M. N. McCall and Miss Fan
nie Taylor, each of whom has spent a genera- 
non in missionary service on home fields—the 
author has given a comprehensive presentation of 
the entire Home Mission enterprise.

A pointed exposition of John's first epistle—a 
gem in its missionary teaching—is Miss Stewtart's 
preface. Each chapter is introduced by a com
mentary on an appropriate verse from the epistle.

This is a different type of mission book which 
women m the societies will delight |6 study as they 
approach the Week of Prayer for Home Missions.

The 96-page book is on sale for twenty-five 
cents.—Joe Burton. ^

X------------------------ :---------
New Books on Cuba

Six books on Cuba, first graded scries ever pub
lished by the Home Mission Board, will be 
brought from the press by January 15. it has been 
announced by the Board's publicity department.

Publication of the Cuban seties at this time is 
unusually timely, since beginning in tbe spring 
of 1942 the mission topic to which Christian lead
en throughcxit tbe nation will be giving atten
tion will be missicxi work in the Latin-American 
fields.

The compleie list of titles is as follows:
A Boptitt Gemtraliom im Cuba, by M. N. Mc- 

CalL 128 pages. Forty cents. For adults.
Mm tht Yomth of Cmks. by Fierbert Caudill. 

128 pages. Forty cents. For young people.
Dmt Morfortl. by Gloria Young and Mrs. H. 

R. Moseley. 128 pages. Forty cents. For inter
mediates.

_TmJfelU m Story, by Mildred Matthews. Sixty- 
four pages. Twenty-6ve cents. For iuniors.

Cormiu of Coho, by Marjorie Jacob CaudilL 
Sixty-four pages. Twenty-6ve cents. For pri
maries.
'^Cmbo—leader's Ktsomrc* Book, edited by Una 
Robero Lawaence. This book provides helps for 
leacfaen on the entire series.

Order all books from Baptise Book Store, Ninth 
Ave.. North, Nashville, Tenn:
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The Master . . Calleth for Thee
By Mrs. Goodwin Frazer

Bowed and grief-stricken in a home in Bethany 
sat one of the Master's faithful followers She 
was bcwildeted that the Master had ncK come to 
her in the hour of her need. Suddenly the scene 
changed. Her bewilderment laded as Martha en
tered with these eager words upon her lips. "The 
Master is come and calleth lor thee. " (Jno. 
11:28.)

It must have been a very precious thing to re
ceive this personal call from the beloved Master. 
What divine understanding was manifested that 
He called just for .Mary! Why this personal call.' 
He could have given her all the comfort she 
needed in the presence of her friends but He had 
scHnething more for her. He had for her the 
blessing of mote intimate fellowship with Him 
and with His followers He wanted her to enter 
into a better undersunding of her Master’s work 
in the world; He wanted to give her a fuller rev
elation of His boundless love and power; He 
wanted to enlarge her opportunities for witness
ing to that same love and power.

Today the Woman's Missionary Union bears to 
you the Master’s personal call. She says, "The 
Master . . . calleth for thee. "

Doesn’t it stir your heart to take to younelf 
the message of these words.' Perhaps you think 
your gifts are meager, your personality of no great 
consequeiKe, yout mearu ikx worth mentioning 
and yet—"The Master . . . calleth lor thtt."

I would nut by any means say that all the 
' women in our churches who know <be Lord most 

intimately ace in the Woman’s Missionary Union. 
Would to God that I could! Not Would 1 say 
that all the women in that organization know the 
Lord in blessed intimacy of fellowship, but I can 
say that the most devoted Christians I have known 
through twenty-six years as a minister's wife have 
been within the membership of the W. M. U. 
For myself I gladly testify that it has brought me 
into a fnore intimate fellowship with Him.

In beating her Master’s call the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union would also bring you into a better 
understanding of His work in the world. Perhaps 
you, like Mary, think that you know all about His 
work, but it was proved to her that day that she 
could enter into a fuller knowledge, and so can 
you, my friend, so can you. I believe you want 
the knowledge that this organization has brought 
ro tfaoisands of women. It has brought it to 
others. Why o<« you.'

We read in the Word that "as soon as she 
heard" Mary "arose quickly and came to Him." 
What was the result of Mary’s prompt response 
to her Master's call.' I will tell you that it brought 
something very precious,—it brought to her a per
sonal experience with the Master and enlarged op
portunities for witnessing to His love and power.

Friend, dear friend, the Woman’s Missionary 
Union is just a voice. Won’t you join this band 
vrhich circles the globe bearing to every nation 
and people tbe name that is above every name.'

We srant you! "The Master . . . calletfa for 
thn!" We pray you will arise quickly and come 
unto Him for all Fie will bestow and you may 
give through the Woman’s Missionary Union.

CHRISTIAN Worship, by W. A. Sloan, Herald 
Press.'Louisville. Ky. Jl.OO.

This is a book of such unusual merit thai the 
reviewer cannot think of anyone reading ii and 
nc« receiving a blessing from it, especially is this 
true of ministers of the gospel. Nothing is mote 
important in our church life than true worship, 
and nothing is more dithcult to properly enter into 
ourselves, and to so direct the thoughts of others 
that they will enter woperly into it, ” Worship is 
love loving To dotship is to bring one’s iieat- 
ute, one’s affection, one’s heart devotion, one’s 
self in rapturous love to the Lord. ” "Worship is 
homage tendered by the worshipper to the Litd. 
By homage we mean all those attitudes, feelings, 
and sentiments, such as the proper regard and re 
spea, deference, fealty, awe, reverence, veneration, 
honor and glory which rightfully belong to the 
Almighty." "If the heart of worship is absent 
the art of worship avails nothing" The drift to
ward too much formality in worship makes the 
following words very appropriate: "To seek to 
worship him with various robes, and prescribed 
gesticulations and movements, with pictures and 
ornamented alars and everything to impress the 
physical senses, is, even thought with the purest 
of motives, not to worship in truth", and is not. 
therefore, genuine worship. ” He also shows that 
true worship is a product of and issues in an 
obedient life. For this latter even prayer itself 
cannot be made a substitute acceptable to Gosi.— 
J. R. Chiles

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 Commeree St. 

NASHVILLE, TENN.

PRINTERS—PUBLISHERS

A modern pUnt catering to all types 
of printing for over 50 yearn.
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Race Helations Sunday, February 8
Ma; KIALS OFFERKO KREE FOR ITS 

Observance

|?EBRl ’■ > ohservcil this year as
r Natl' > Race Relations Sunday, the twcn- 
iieth anil’ il observante ol the ociasion. In 
thousand il ihurthes appropriate Sermons and 
iddtesscs .1 ill be deUvered, and special ptoRrams 
aill be picsented '^in Sunday schools, younR 
people's meetings, and other assemblies.

As in previous years, matetials useful in ptc- 
piling siiih addresses and programs are offered 
tree of ilurgc by the Commission on Interracial 
Cooperitii'ii. with headquarters in the Sundard 
Buildin.c, .\ilanta.

Among liicse are "Brothers in Black, " a notable 
sermon In Ot J. McDowell Richards, President 
of Colunihia "Ihcological Seminary, "Negro 
Piogress and Handicaps." by Dr. Guy B. John- 
am. University of North Carolina; "America’s 
Otiigalion to Its Negro Citizens." by Mark Eth- 
ndge, Maru.ger ol the Louisville Courict journal; 
lad ''America's Tenth Man," sixteen-page survey 
of the Negro's pan in American history. Write 
lor Race Rc-laiions Sunday packet. There is no 
charge for these materials, but posuge may be 
enclosed if convenient.

•-Hook ReaiewS —
Life's Bi .si—Sermons by Louisiana Minis

ters. ( ompilcd by Rev. A. E, Prime, D.D., 
Wotern bjpiist Publishin^{ Company. Kan
sas (.iiy, Mo. Price $*1 ,(>0.

This book contains a senes ol sermons con
tributed by some ot the !eailin>t baptist ministers 
ot Louisuiu.

Each sermon glows with spiritual insight. 
;dums With torcctui gripping illustrations and 
ofltrs a Huh source tor thought tor Christian 
vurkers. There is in this volume a splendid 
combination of the expository, evangelistic and 
doarifu! appnuches. With each message the 
reader wtil !ind practical application and a style 
easy to understand.

The compiler has added a short biographical 
sketch ot each contributor.

The varied and effective appeal ot these ser- 
oocis ma> be judged somewhat from the titles 
selected at random from among those in the book: 
"Jj^es Bum. The Waste ot Sin," "The Impact

a Great Personality." Shall We Repeal Gtxl's 
Plan ot . "The Real Stewardship,"
The S-w : Winners Preparation.'* "Back to
®«hcl. In His Keeping.’ "The Journey's 
End, " etc etc. For pastor and layman alike this 

wiH prove an inspiration and a blessing.— 
E. L Sfn<i' lers.

A. B. C 
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Aunt HAmEs Bible Stories, by Harriet 1. 
Fisher. The Bible Institute Colportage 
Assn.

The reader will find this little book easy to 
lead and quite interesting. The author takes 
each of the outstanding personages of the book of 
Genesis and presents the story of each life in a 
very attractive manner. With each narrative great 
Bible doctrines arc set forth. This book will 
prove helpful for both children ami adults. You 
will find this small volume of more value chan 
the price would indicate.—E L. Smothers.

Twjisr , January 8, 1942

wilkcti along the Appian Way, ami as you jour
neyed many havf been the times you have paused 
long enough to open your Bible and read again 
some sacred story connected with the scene which 
is so vividly slesctibed to you.

Miss Patterson lilfl given us a great book. Buy 
it, read and reread it. I trust it will bless your 
life as it has mine.—Rev. D. C Sparks, Pastor 
Horse Creek Church, Hima, Kentucky.

AKMENfAN Romance, by Marie S. Banker. Wm. 
B. Eerdmans Publishing Company. Price 
Sl.(M).

This book is a true story of the sufferings in- 
Ricted upon the Christians of Armenia by the 
Turks during the year 1916. ft follows one 
family in their experiences which were common 
to many in those days of testing. In pictures 
the beautiful courage of faith and faithfulness 
under dire adversity that reads like fiction be
cause it IS all so foreign to the experience of 
American Christians. The story is interestingly 
told. It IS timely in that it reveals what Chris
tians may he called upon to suffer in an antago
nistic government.—P.L.R.

Mem ORIAM

AROUND THE MEDITERRANEAN WITH MV BIBLE.
By Hartiet-Louise H. Patterson. W. A.
Wilde Company. W pages. Price 53.00.

The title of the bm>k describes it. For it is a 
hook ol travel and observation in the Holy Land. 
It covers all the most important places mentioned 
in the Bible. "\'ou begin your journey at mid
night. aboard a ship passing Gibraltar, the gate
way to the Mediicnaneaii. Alter many delightful 
hours you end your lourney in Rome beneath the 
woixien cross in ihe Colossemn. During your 
lournc-y you have visited many places. You have 
visiteil Creic and there saw the hoy which shel
tered the ship on winch Paul was sailing to 
Rome You have visited in Egypt with Moses 
and the Children ol Israel. You have walked 
many mdes and hours with the Master and oth
ers in Palestine. You have iravclcd over the 
oldest road in the world to Damascus and with 
Paul you have wandered along the Street called 
Straight. Later you sat with him on Mars Hill. 
You/Tiave visitecl his liireil home in Rome and

Th* Unit too word, printed fiw€. All otfwr word, 
I not Meh. Obituary rcwilutiona am, «■ obitnarlM. 
Other rcwilutinn, t rent each for- all worda Pleaae 
wnd money with each.

EDENS
lOHN Edens of Knoxville, Route 15, went to 
J be with the Lord December 19th. He died 
as he had lived for 75 years, trusting the Lord. 
He was 91 years and 5 months old. Conscious to 
the last, he said that it would be a wonderful 
change.

He leaves to mourn his loss two sons, one 
daughter, "twenty-three grandchildren, thirty-three 
great-grandchildren and one great-great-grand
child. He had been a reader of BAPTIST AND Re- 
FLECTOR for 60 years ot mote.

"Blessed ate the dead which die in the Lord."

GEO. M. STEWART
On February P, 1941. death visited our 

church, and took our beloved brother. Geo. W. 
Siewatt. To know Brother Stewart was to love 
him. He was always cheerful, looking on the' 
bright side of life. He was a faithful member.

ResuheJ. First, that the church has lost a 
loyal member, the community a good citizen and 
the home a devoted brother.

Second, that a copy of these resolutions be 
spread on our church records, a copy to be given 
to the family, and a copy be sent to the Baptist 
AND Reflector for publication.

By order of the church.
Mrs. Dickey Smith.
Mrs Hassell Killian.
Mrs. Mary Williamson.

Slew-arts Chapel.

lOR Christian Living, by Frieda J. 
;et. /aindervan Publishing House, 
Rapids. Michigan. Price fqt cloih 

i SI.00, paper 50 cents.

•; conuins messages from a soul that 
an afflicted body. There are twenty- 
one for each letter of the alphabet, 

visitions the reader will be impressed 
p consecration of the author and her 
I dock on life. Each chapter opens 
incident connected with her life 

-c she seeks to attract the reader not 
at to Christ whom she says, "is the 
my endeavors and achievetnents.”

'cr of this voluioe sets forth an im- 
’ stian principle and message in a 
ul manner. This book it both in-

'ud informadonai, the reader wifi hod 
'or thought, help and comfort within 
li- L Smothers.

3IADE FOR

GoMteud
Rich In ceatanls, basufiful in mataiial and bind
ing, a eraffsman't jawal In woikmanship, Bfbln No. 
lOO-b madn to stand up undar constant daily uto. 
It contains 60,000 eontar column rafnrancis, 32 
full p«9« illutfr«tlon«, 72 ol BibU k«lpi,
5,000 questions and nnswors, atlas and It eolorad
mips. Bound in qonutno lontfior . ........ $230
No. lOORL—Same as No. 100, wHk wotda of Christ
printed In rod........... ............. ...... .....$2.75
No, 101—Bound In genuine loathar, with ItO-poqo 
eoncordaneo giving thousands of rofaroncts. $2.75

127 Ninth Ave., N., NashviUe. Tenn.
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JII^ONG THE BRETHREN.

MdCenzie B»pti$o h»ve called as pastor }<x 
Oapp, pastor at Woodland Mills and student in 

>/tbe Baptist Bible Institute, and he has accepted to 
begin work January 18th.

—Bi»—
Mi K. Cobble, former pastor at Lake City, has 

accepted the pastorate of Grace Tabernacle Bap- 
1 tist Church, recently otganiied church in Eliia- 

bethton, and is alre^y at work on his field.
-Bag-

Wade House of Otlinda recently assisted Pastor 
Joe Strothei and the First Church, Jonesboro, in 
a revival, speaking a »eek in the church, then in 
the courthouse. There were several conversions 
and additions and the evangelist has been invited 
ta a return engagemenr

—Bag—
Ira C Cole of Memphis will assist Pastor Curry 

Simpson and the First Church. Metropolis, 111., 
in a revival beginning January 18th.

—Bag—
Roy N. Sandefer of Nashville will supply the 

^ pulpit of Powell’s Chapel Baptist Church until the 
new pastor. Wayne Dehoney, takes charge.

X
----- D«jk—

If some of our readers wonder why certain 
news items sent in in December have not been 
published, let them recall that there was no issue 
of the paper Christmas week. Therefore some 
matters could not be published.

Pastor U.Carter and the First Church, Dick
son, dedicated their building recently, with Sec
retary John D. Freeman preaching the sermon.

—BJJl—
Midway Baptist Church in Crockett County As- 

sociatioa has unanimously called as pastor Aw-V— 
pigfce of Medina and he has accepted. The for
mer pastor, ^ J. Williarns, has retired from the 
active pastorate.

BaB
Htf* our paitors rtfitettd on tht tact that uhen 

/Baptist and Replectc* it put into th* budget 
by iba Church Homa Plan tba church itteif, un
iats it to dacidei, doat net baua to pay for the 
popart, hut tba luhtcrihert can pay for thtta? 
Think alto of tha low rata: ten cents a month 
per tuhtcriptUm payable through the church treat- 
urerf Fifty per cent or more of the resident 
hornet receiving the paper lecures this rate. SPrite 
for information,

—B*g—
TELEGRAM:—"The. paid up circulation of 

The Commuaion’ has increased since September 
1, 1940, from 1J.126 to 31,01) on December 
29, 1941,. surpassing the goal of 30.61) set for 
December 31, 1941."—Archibald McMillan.

The editor and Mrs. Taylor wish to thank their 
friends who so kindly remembered them with 
Oifistmas caids.

BaR—“
BAPnsT AND Reflector again calls attention 

to the faa that the )1.)0 subscription rate on the 
paper is offered only on clubs of ten or more 
names sent in in one group. Few« than ten 
names in a group or names sent jafMtate from 
the group take the $2.00 rate, or" they can be 
listed for only nine months at the $1)0 rate. Let 
our friends remember this and kindly co-opetate 
with their paper in this mattet.

—BaR—
The prayers of the btothethood will ascend for 

the speedy recovery of Mrs. Noah B. Fecer, wife 
of the bookkeeper of the State Board, who is a 
patient in Vanderbilt Hospital, Nashville. At this 
writing she was doing well.

—BaR—
Earl B. Edington, graduate of Harrison-Chil- 

howee Baptist Academy and of Carson-Newman 
College and pastor of Hunter Street Baptist 
Church, Birmingham, Ala., has been elected Presi
dent of the Executive Board of the Alabama Bap
tist State Convention, the youngest president m 
the history of the beard.

—BAR—
Have our' pastors and churches generally re

flected on the fact that when BAPTIST AND RE
FLECTOR is i>ut into the budget by the Church 
Home Plan the church itself, unless it so decides, 
does not have to pay for the papers, but the sub
scribers can pay for them.^ Think also of the low 
rate; Ten cents a month pet subscription payable 
through the church treasurer! Fifty per cent ot 
mote of the resident homes receiving the paper 
secures this rate. Write for information.

Renewing a subscription, I. R. Hotn, Lebanon, 
Route 6, says he is 81 years old and still enjoys 
the paper and has been reading it since 1881. 
The Lord bless this loyal soul.

—BAR—
'' "A Formula of Fidelity for the Defense of the 

Faith" is the name of an interesting tnd inspira
tional little booklet by C. E Myrick, pastor Trin
ity Baptist Church, Memphis. We appreciate re
ceiving a copy.

—BAR—
Missionary Boyd LeCroy of Maury County had 

a unique experience during the holidays when he 
preached for Santa Fe Negro church in a Christ
mas service tt 3 o’clock in the morning.

—Bar—
bftssiooary J. F. Neville has completed his work 

Jsdth the chord at Celioa, and will probably move

back to New Salem Association. He has doot 
good work fot our Board both there iad in odict 
places. We hope that his time will soon be <a- 
gaged, fot he is too good a man to remain idle 
His address is Baxter. Tenn., Route I.

—Bar—
H. M. Randall, former pastor at Ctossville, hsi 

acrepted the call of the church at Sp^er, Via 
Buren County. He will give half his time u 
work on this field snd the other half to missioa 
work in the county in which there are but two 
other Baptist churches.

—BAR—
Mississippi Baptists, at their recent Sate Coo- 

veniion. voted to establish a Baptist FounJadoo 
for theit state. J. C. Olandet of Norgan City ■ 
a member of the commutee to make recommeo* 
Jations regarding the same. Tennessee Btpda i 
have such an agency, but they have been slow » 
realize just how important it is. Texas Baptists 
have one and it is now handling several miUioa 
dollars of their trust funds and doing it in a gtesi | 
way. Donors make gifts to various Baptist causo 
because they trust the Foundation to continue aid | 
to handle their trusts always as instructed.

—BAR—
The sympathy of the brotherhood goes out n 

Pastor R. K. Beimett and family of Stanton on at- 
count "oP3ie death of his mother at Stanton Sat
urday morning, December 27. The funeral was 
held at Ffuilland with Preston L Ramsey of Cot- 
ington preaching the sermon, and burial follow- 
ing at Center. Mrs. Bennett was a gracious, quiet, 
consecrated woman. The editor will greatly misi 
her when he is privileged again to be in Bto 
Bennen’s home. God comfort all the softowing

—BAR—
Ktcently Dt. T. E Ennis, superintendent of tht 

Kentucky Baptist Children’’s Home, Glendale. Ky. 
went to be with the Lord. He was an able tiK 
consecrated minister and superimendeni. Tht 
Lord comfort all the bereaved.

—Bar—
Beginning work as an evangelist in 1923. A. D 

Muse of Memphis has filled over 700 engigr 
ments in 21 states, resulting in mote than 16,000 
baptisms. No church is too small or remote to 
call on him fot service.

' —BAR—
Attending a meeting in Chicago, Dr. Rufus V 

Weaver. Executive Secretary of the Columbia As
sociation of Baptist Chuichn, Washington, D. C. 
became ill and had m return to a Washuigite 
hospital. He is slightly improved, but it will be 
some time before he can resume his aaive duties
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Hirnson Chilhowec Baptise Academy opened its Winter 
aad Spring Session December 29th with an inaeased en- 
roilment We are looking forward to a successful term.

Work on the new Administration Building is progressing, 
th*nb to Tennessee Baptists.

The First Baptist Church, Chattarumga, Dr. JcAn A. Hun, 
putor, has given us a fund to build another cottage, and the

Ofk 00 II IS DOW going (orwoid. ______
—B*I—

A request of pastors
Bnxho Pastor, when you ft»nd up to preach 

oext Sunday morning. January 4, the Erst broad-

With-about 400 members on the toll, 
the First Church, Tullahoma, Oley P. 
Kidd, pastor, raised over tll.SOO.OO in 

* contributions in 1941.
—BaR—

H. Sharp of Huntland, pastor of 
Huntland and Maxwell Baptist churches, 
recently assisted Pasiot A. D, Nichols 
and the Jamestown Church'Tn a revival 
in which there were IS professions and 
13 approved for baptism. He was car
ried away with the progress which has 
been made in that seaion and speaks in 
high praise of Bro. Nichols' work. He 
and Mrs. Sharp ireoow happily located 
at Huntland. "¥& make our paper 
better and bener.” he writes, and he 
sends his good wishes to the entire force 
of the paper. We appreciate these kind 
words from our friend and fully recip
rocate his good wishes. And we appre
ciate so much the faa that he says "our 
paper" instead of "your paper." For 
Baptist and Reflector btlongi to 
Ttnattitr Bupliili.

—BAR—
^ Wayne Dehoney has accepced/the pas- 

Vtorate of Powell's Chapel Baptist Church, 
Walter Hill, and will assume his duties 
January 18ih.

—Bar—
Visiiors in the BAPTIST AND RE

FLECTOR office this week were: L S. 
Sedbetry, Ann Banks Sedberry and Le- 
land Sedberry. Jr., Murfreesboro; E. W. 
Tidwell, Bon Aqua; C H. Robinson and 
son. Joe, Goodlettsville; Joe Wells, Fay
etteville; Roy Anderson, Seymour; Rev. 
and Mrs. T. A. Pursell, Clarksville; H. 
W. Farris, Granville; and H. L Wil- 
chester, Founuin City.

cut of The Baptist Hour for 1942 will have been 
Ann. Will you not help to publicize latet 
Bnadcasts ( I) by asking for a show of hands 
by thoK present who heard Dr. Ttuen's mes^ge 
ilui mocDing, (2) by asking all who heard this 
tine program to write the station to which they 
luiaeil thanking the station for carrying the 
progiui and requesting copy of Dr. Ttuetl's ad- 
iltesi, (3i hy calling attention to Dr. Theodore 
3dsns' three messages on "The Home" on the 
foUowing three Sunday mornings, and (4) by 
“king all present to invite their friends and 
“tiRhhori r-i listen to the program of The Bap- 
uHour. Tell them what stations they may .b^ 
■aeovet n your cocnmuniiy.

■lie broa itasf is heard each Sunday morning 
« 8:30 ES T (7:30 CS.T.) and the program is 
ufoUows

J*«- 4. C- George Tniett, '"The Triumph Over 
feu."
, J«- 11. 25, Dr. Theodore F. Adams, 'The

Wl I. i __Pat M. Ne£F, "dirutian Education." 
Wl 8. 3, 22, Dr. Fred F. Brown, "the

Qtuth.'
Ustth 

Ckoouhip 
Muth > 

Stwt- 
Math : 
■Wind

U. S. Senator Jodi Lee, "Christian

15. 22, Dr. C Oscar Johnson, “The

Dr. George W. Truett, "Out Ade- 
iding Gospel"

hAPnn
Wlowing

•ffl, 1; 0 
JH*. Jac

B.

..M> Reflector wiafaet to thank the 
cods for sending in subaxipcioos 
Teii oam: EUt T. Amoet, Charth 
L Eastman, Norfolk, Va.. 1; J. B. 
on, 1; E R. Webimt, Loudoa. 10; 

, — ■* Owreh, Maititt, for adding 8 » 
^ . Mis. Gea Hall, Memphis, 3 ; Mm.
t- Inind Men^his, 1; Mis. Mur A. Joaca,

Kingspon, 2; Mrs. C G. Carter, Memphis, 1; T. 
L Jacobs, Saulsbury, 3; Mrs. J. T. Davis, Browns
ville, 1; Springfield Baptist Church, 333 on the 
bud^ plan; Rock Hill Church. Lexington, 44 on 
the budget plan; West Jackson Baptist Church, 
Jackson, 403 on the budget plan; John R. Chiles. 
Rogersville, 1; Luke Martin, Kingsport, 1; H. J. 
Rushing, Collierville, for adding 1 to their budg- 
er,' First Baptist Church, Columbia, for adding 53 
to their budger, MUdred Kcesling, Fountain City. 
10; E C Cullipp, Henning, 12; New Hope 
Church, Hermtuge, for adding 1 soldier sub
scription to their budget; C H. Farnsworth, Jack- 
son, for adding 1 to the Maple Springs Church 
budget; John D. Eevetett. Jeffierson City, 26; W. 
F. Christenbery. Knoxville, 4; Christine Little. 
Nashville, 1; R. K. Bennett, Stanton, 2; Mrs. I. R. 
Arnon, Surgoinsville, 2; Mrs. Ollie Blalock, Bol
ivar. 2; Mrs. L C. (Soodman, Bradford, I; Clar
ence L Nelson, Butler, 7; W. H. Scudder, Nash
ville. 1; Clarence T. Crouch, Clarksville, 4; John 
F. Vines, Kansas City, Mo.. 1; Mrs. Ro^. Martio. 
Maryville, added to First Church bud^, 1; Gen
eral White, Cleveland, 2; and Foster V. Brown, 
Cleveland. 10. v

With the Churches: Carriage—First, Pas
tor Deusner received 1 by letter, 2 for baptism. 
CbsUMOOgu—Northside, Pastor Selman received 
by letter 4; Red Banks, Pastor Pickier received by 
lener 8, for baptism 4; Woodland Park, Pastor 
Williams received by letter 1, baptized 4. CUv*- 
fend—First, Pastor Keel received by letter, 2. 
Cofeatise—First, Pastor Richardson received 1 by 
letter. Efrxeieriio*—First, Pastor Starke received 
1 by letter. Heraiitege—New Hope, Pastor OUve 
received 3 by lesser. Jobuioit C«»y—Unaka Avt, 
Pastor Bowers received for baptism 1, baptized 3. 
Kingsport—tint. Pastor Cobb received for bap
tism 3. by letter 3. KuoxuiUu^hto^wsj, Pastor 
PoUaid teceived I by letter. Mtmpbii—Bellevue, 
Passor Lee welcomed by letter 5, for baptism 2, 
bapdacd 2; Boulevud, Pastor Arbuckle teceived 
for baptism 2. by letter 2; Temple, Peimt Boeroo 
nmtvcd by letter 5, for tepiima 1. Murfrusboro

—Westvue, Pastor Medlock received by letter 1. 
NaihvitU—Belmont Heights, Pastor White re
ceived for baptism 1; First, Pastor Powell re
ceived for baptism 3, by letter 2. OU Hickory— 
First, Pastor Kirkland received by letter 1, bap
tized 1.

Briefs Concerning t^e Brethren 
C/dlcd und 'Acirpttd

E J. Daniels, First Baptist Church, Fon Pierce, 
Fla.

W. E White, First Baptist Church, Sapulpa, 
Okla. '—

L H. Moore, First Baptist Church, Johnson 
City. 111.

Loyed E Simmoiis, First Baptist Church, Mc- 
Lcansboro, 111.

K. H. Riley, Emmanuel Baptist Church, Carlin- 
viHe, 111. —-

Earl Finney, Goreville, 111.
W. R. Vaiden, Lower Northampton Church, 

Accomac Association, Va.
Robert Smith, First Church, Cowper, S. C """ 
Frank Cheavers, Seventh and James Street 

Church, Waco, Tex. ,—
J. Marvin Thomas, La Vega Church, Waco, Tex. *
R. E. Harrison, Lory Memorial Church, Wicb-,

ita Falls, Tex. -----
James P. Harrelsoo, Magnolia Heights Baptist 

Church, Florence. S. C
L B. Soula, First Church, Buena Vista, Ga. 
Aubrey C. Halsell, First Church, Union Cty, 

Tenn. '
J. A. Duren, First Church. Colquitt, Ga."""'
W. B. Sandefer, Simmesport, La. A
Stanley E Willm, Broadmoor Church, Shreve

port, La. *"
James T. Horton, First Church, Poplarville, 

Miss. '■
Clarence W. Crawford, Calvary Church, Wash

ington, D. C. r' ^
K. J. Kirby, Calvary Church, Portsmoudi, Va.
E Allen Burnette, First Church, Largo, Fla.
S. B. Cooper, Calvary Church, Tupelo, Miss.
W. H. Harbin, West Greenville Baptist Church,

Greenville, S. C "
Eugene Skelton, First Church, Celeste, Tex.
Alvin Swindell, Rocksprings. Tex.

Rnigued
E J. Daniel, First Baptist Church, Winter Gar

den, Fla.
James W. Jelks, First Baptist Church, Lakeland, 

Fla.
L O. Leavell, First Baptist Church, Gadsden, 

Ala.
Loyed R. Simmons, First Baptist Church, 2>ig- 

ler. 111. I -
Earl Finney, Ooss Baptist Church, Herrin, UL ' 
Aubrey C Halsell, Crossett, Ark. ^
Stanley E Wilkes, First Church, Natchitoches, 

La.
Clarence W. Crawford. Second Baptist Church, 

Richmond, Va. '
E J. Kirby. Wythevdle, Va.
E. Allen Burnette, First Baptist Quiich, Fran- 

proof, Fla.
S. B. Cooper, Tiityfifth Avenue Church, Biim- 

ingham, Ala.
E A. MacFarland, Rock HiU, S. C '
Alvin Swindell. Hico, Tex. f

Ordrdrttd _
K. W. Kerfooc, Berryville, Va. '
Fred Ayers. Duke Street Baptist Church, Greco- 

ville, S. C
Frank Clark, Norman Park, Ga.
John W. Presley, Pulaski, Ky.

Murritd
Byron O. Embrey, Jr., to Theresa Mae West

moreland, Elyria, O.
T. Willard Hallow to Jessie Jeaerl Beyle, StUl- 

wamr, Okla.
Wm. Henry Fergusoo » Maty Wallaee Quarks, 

Henrko, Vs.
Ditd

Rev. C M. Nsylof, Frsnldin, bd.
Rev. T. Ennis, Gkndsk, Ky.

O •
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AN 4ppeal to southern baptists
The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention meeting in Nashville, Ten
nessee, December 17, 1941 with representatives of the Convention agencies present au
thorized the following appeal:

TO THE BAPTISTS OF THE SOUTH- 

Dear Brethren and Sistex’s in Christ;
We feel constrained to call your attention to a matter of gi-eat concern and 

ask your prayerful and immediate action.
We are facing the most crucial situation our country, our churches, and our 

people have ever known. It behooves us to take stock, study strategy, lay plans, 
and get rid of anything and everything that would hinder the largest possible 
service to Christ and to humanity in this day of days.

One hindering and humiliating burden we carry is the debt upon our general 
denominational agencies. This debt happily has been reduced from approxi
mately $6,000,000 to $2,161,055.66, but it ought to be entirely wiped out. It ought 
to be done now. It can be if our people will wholeheartedly, sacrincially, and con- 
certedly act now. We, therefore, urge:

1. That special effort be made immediately to actually realize one hundred 
thousand memberships in the Baptist Hundred Thousand Club.

2. That February 15, or nearest suitable Sunday, be observed as Baptist Hun
dred Thousand Club or Debtless Denomination Day.

3. That evei-y church be asked to adopt a minimum goal of one Club member
ship for each twenty-five church members.

4. That cash contributions be taken and credit given on this goal. One Club 
membership for every $12.00 contributed.

5. That all holding Centennial memberships or having made pledges toward 
the Debtless Denomination be urged to pay the same as rapidly as possible.

6. That wise follow-up plans be adopted in the effort to enlist every memter 
of every church in this special effort to rid our denomination of its debt.

If, for any reason, it is not deemed best to ask for Club memberships, then 
ask for cash contributions. Ask all to help.

We call upon all our agencies, organizations, and people to join wholeheart
edly and immediately with our pastors in this special effort to nave a Debtless 
Denomination now.

Yours for a Debtless Denomination, now,
W. W. HAM^ON,

President, Southern Baptist Convention.
CHAS. W. DANIEL,

President, Executive Committee, S.B.C.
J. E. DILLARD,

Director of Promotion, S.B.C.
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